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of the 

the Lieutenant ·Governor of N 8W l'namhk 

consent of the Council thereof, in 
"An Ordinance to abate the Dog Nuisance:" And 

Acts were pa.sBcd the Superintendent of the Province of Nelson, 

with the advice and consent of the Provincial Council thereof', SessiOll V., No.7, 

intitulecl " An Act to provide for the Abatement of the ;" and Sei3-
"ion VI., No. G, intitulecl " An Act to amend the Dog Nuisance 1858:" And 
whereas it is expedient that the recite·l Ordinance and the said two I'ccited. 

Acts fJe repealed, and other provisions made in lieu thereof: Be it therefore enacted 

the Superintendent of the Province of the advice and consent 

of the Provincial Council thereof, as f:;llovvs :-

1. The said recited Ordinance and the s[),id. hvo recited regards Hecited Onl1-
nance and 
Acts repealed, the Province of Marlborough, shall the same are, repealed. 

some fitting persons to he 

make rules and regulations for the 
of thcir .offices. 



on 
tion, and .He

Ti.cket 
ohtained. 
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;j. The owner (not being an aboriginal native) of any dog or dogs, three months 

old or upwards, shall, 'within one month after notification by the of 

this province (in some newspaper published in this province) that this act has he en 

assented to; and annually afterwards, upon the first day of September, the 

name and residence of such owner, and the name and description of any or 

of such owner, with the date of l'egistration, 111 a book to be kept for that 

llUrpm'e the Registrar or Deputy Registrars. 

,4. Such shall be open to inspection during the usual ,office at the 

offices of the said Registrar or on payment of a fee of ijUdJt:.'iH'e 

by non-official per"ons. 

5. For the registration of any such dog the snm of ten shillings shall be paid 

yearly to the said Registrar or Deputy Registrars, who shall, in return for the regis~ 

tration fee, supply to each individual a registration ticket, to be approved of the 

Superintendent, of a convenient description to t:Clsten toa dog collar, which ticket 

slmllcontain the number of the entr)- in the registration book and the year for 
~vhich it is issued stamped thereon. 

6. Any person maintaining, or haVIng in his possession, or in his following, any 

dog wliich shall have been three months old, prior to either of the respective time! 
hereinbefore fixed for such registration as aforesaid, and shall neglect to register the 
same within one calendar month after that date, or shall maintain or have in his 

possession, or in his following, any snch dog without a collar with a registered 
ticket placed cOIl8picuously thereon, shall forfeit and pay for every such vffence any 

,'lim not less than twenty shillings nor 1110re than five pounds. The that any 

is less than three months old shall, in any proceedings under this lie npon 
the owner ·of snch dog: Provided a1 ways that where any such registered has 

lost his ticket during the year the owner of such dog shall, upon proying the same 

upon oath, to the satisfaction of one or more Justices of the Peace, be entitled to a 

upon of a tee of two shillings and 

7. person, without any reasonable cause, refusing to exhibit such registered 

ticket when to do so by any constable or other person duly authorised to 

exan1ine the saIl1e, shaH be liable to H 

more than five 

nor 

8. In case any shall OT counterfeit, or lnlOwil1g the SalTle to 
frdse or counterfeit, VISe or have in his 

intended to resemble or pass for nny ticket 

;,nch persoll shall forfeit and pay un}' sum not 

nor Jess than five 

9, and every 

or at large ~vithout lij/3 or their 

01V ner or o\'vner§" upon any iTa} or enclosed land 1vhercyer may be 
DJay be 
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p~son who. shall perinit any dog wll:i~h shall be,kJ'iown to be dans-erous 
. d,og i3h~il h~v~ a dog ticket a;f:fixedto it or uot} to go ~t large'without 
. ..... ';fixed upon' the mouth of su~h dog, shall forfeit and p'ay for every 
any ~lJ.m not exceeding forty stillings; and any- dog so at ktrge may, 

of any' Justice of the Peace, be forthwith killed. 

Penalty for' 
allowing dan" 
gerous Dogs 
to be' at large 
without Muz
zles'~ 

persou sIrall l'emove' from any d{)g of whicli he is .not .the owner, Penalty for 

;fte:;C()ins,mt of the"owner thereof; any dog ticket supplied under the pro- ;;::k::.ngDog: 

such person shall,for every such offence; forfeit and pay any' 
. ff'Ve pounds nor lesstnan two pounds, 

Penalty on 
.' .,.. . . ' Oonstable 

OUlstaore who'shall knowingly Iteglect to lay any ... information. against neglecting to 

~., 'bleh slial! not li~ve a'dog ticket affixed t~ it,'~s'herei~before lay informa
tion against 

il:J}.g:,p·~}or every such: offence any sum not exceeding forty Owners of 
ppgs without 
Tickets. 

All Feci! and 
.I;;"' .... UlJv"O:;u under the authority' of this act shall be recoverable Fines re

covered in' a' 
:twoot'more Ju'stices of the Peaee. summary 

'manner. 

", shall be used, they shall be' \nterpretatioit 

a:n<'( :whenever the word "Super- Clause. 

";" .... .. to mean'the Superintendent 
llf describing Or referrihg to . any person or 

thew-ord importing the singular number or masculine' 
'",U""~,·, tne saine shall be. linderstood to inVhide, and shall be applied to, 

. or parties, ~s well as one person or party, and' females as well as to 
. matters and thing's as welt as to'one matter or thing respectively. 

e~1:J,er!lOn upon whose premises any dog may be kept, or the person in whose' 
may temporarily he, Whether loose 'or e'onfined,. shaH, for the purposes' 

.be deeRFed,to be the owner of slieh dog. 

shall come' into operation immediately after the assent of the' When this 
Act comes 
into force. 

l;;tc~~h~n b~ termed, ali.! may he cite.!"as "The Dog Nuisance Abate..; Short Title., 

ment.Act,1861f 

Passed by the Provincial Council, on Tuesday, the 30th day of April, Is61. 
CYRUS GOULTER. 

Speaker. 

Reserved for the signification of the' Governor's pleasure thereon. 
WILLIAM ADAMS; 

Superintendent.. 



l)assed the 
His ExeeHeDcy the 

for the 

I 
One Eight 

as amended the n;er;~age of 
on Thursday, the 3rc1 of' October, 186L 

Gnws GOLL'fEll, 

of the Governor's pleasure thereon, 

'V. D. H. BAILUE, 

Superintendent. 

this 29th day of November, m 

and Sixty-one. 

year of our 

G. GREY 

of the 




